
FOODPizza Fiend
241 Pizza Every Monday 
Any Main Course + Cinema Ticket £14

(12” | Available on gluten-free bases)

MARINARA (vegan)          7
Sweet million tomato sauce, fresh oregano

MARGHERITA (V)          8
Sweet million tomato sauce, fresh oregano, buffalo mozzarella

LAGERITA        10.5
BBQ lager sauce, montgomery cheddar, beechwood smoked pork 
salami, pickled mustard seeds, cheesy cheddar crust

PIZZA-LADDIE-YAY                        10
Caramelised onion & thyme sauce, ortiz anchovies, black kalamata 
olives, sun-dried tomatoes, olive oil crust (take off anchovies to 
make me vegan)

SOBRASADA FIORENTINA                    11

Spicy sobrasada sausage, crème fraiche, spiced spinach, parmesan, 
whole baked egg

SPICY PEPPERONI                     10.5
Double pepperoni, chili oil, mozzarella, oregano, sweet million 
tomato sauce

PROPA-TROPICANA                     10.5
Smoked ham, pineapple, mushrooms, sweet million tomato sauce

THE CLEAN GREEN GREEK (VEGAN / 271 CALORIES)                10.5
Raw crushed tomato, fresh oregano, black kalamata olives, feta, 
charred piquillo pepper, lemon zest + sourdough crust

Afters
BEN + JERRY ICE CREAM TUBS                   3.5

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE + VANILLA ICE CREAM                   6
NEW YORK CHEESECAKE + ICE CREAM          6
ESPRESSO MARTINI            9.5



Snacks + Sides
CATTLE GRID COLESLAW (V)                   3.75

CHIPS (V)                      3.75

MAC + CHEESE (V)            4
SWEET POTATO FRIES (V)           4
LEAFY SALAD (V)        3.5

CHEESE DOUGH BALLS (GF)          5
CURLY FRIES         3.5
Pimp me with BBQ sauce + 50p
POUTINE CHIPS       6.75
Topped crispy chips, oozy cheese, smoked streaky 
bacon + bone marrow gravy
THE CATTLE GRID NACHOS (V)   9.95
Corn tortilla chips, tomato salsa, sour cream, 
nacho cheese sauce, jalapenos + smashed avocado

Cattle Grid Ribs
Rib Tuesday
FULL RACK OF RIBS + CHIPS FOR ONLY £10

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS    
Juicy poached pork ribs glazed in a sweet + sticky BBQ sauce,
served with chips + homemade slaw

Half Rack                10.5

Full Rack              15.5

PERI-PERI BABY BACK RIBS    
Juicy poached pork ribs glazed in a spicy + zingy peri-peri sauce,
served with chips + homemade slaw

Half Rack                 10.5

Full Rack              15.5

Cattle Grid Wings
Wing Wednesday
6 WINGS  FOR £5 | 12 WINGS FOR £9 | 18  WINGS FOR £12

BUFFALO       7.95

PERI-PERI       7.95

BBQ        7.95

(vegan) vegan  (v) vegetarian  (gf) gluten-free

Please make us aware of any allergies you may have. Ask your server for a copy of the allergen matrix if 
necessary. As we use shared equipment in a busy environment, our products may not be suitable if you 
have severe allergies. 12.5% service charge is added to all bills, 100% of this goes to the team.

Salads
CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD       8.5

Cos lettuce, shaved aged parmesan, soft boiled
hen’s egg, black olives, anchovies + caesar dressing
+ Char-grilled chicken breast £4.5

THE VEGAN GREEK SALAD                     7.5

Heirloom tomatoes, basil, mint, red onions, cucumber, 
black olives + citrus dressing
+ Feta cheese £2

Cattle Grid Burgers
Pick your protein and then your garnish - all served in 
buttery brioche buns with chips or leafy salad

Protein
HEREFORD CHAR-GRILLED 7oz BEEF BURGER
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN FILLET
STUFFED + BAKED PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM (vegan)

Garnish
THE CATTLE GRID CLASSIC                        11.5
Crisp gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo + gherkins

OOZY BRIE + CARAMELISED ONIONS                     13.5
Crisp gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, gherkins,
oozy brie + caramelised onions

MATURE CHEDDAR + STREAKY BACON                   12.95
Crisp gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, gherkins,
mature cheddar + streaky bacon

STILTON + STREAKY BACON                        13.5
Crisp gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, gherkins,
melted stilton + streaky bacon

nacho cheese sauce, jalapenos + smashed avocadonacho cheese sauce, jalapenos + smashed avocado

SaladsSalads

Crisp gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, gherkins,Crisp gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, gherkins,

MATURE CHEDDAR + STREAKY BACON                   MATURE CHEDDAR + STREAKY BACON                   
Crisp gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, gherkins,Crisp gem lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, gherkins,

Corn tortilla chips, tomato salsa, sour cream, Corn tortilla chips, tomato salsa, sour cream, 
nacho cheese sauce, jalapenos + smashed avocadonacho cheese sauce, jalapenos + smashed avocado

OOZY BRIE + CARAMELISED ONIONS                     OOZY BRIE + CARAMELISED ONIONS                     13.513.5

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD       CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD       

MATURE CHEDDAR + STREAKY BACON                   MATURE CHEDDAR + STREAKY BACON                   MATURE CHEDDAR + STREAKY BACON                   MATURE CHEDDAR + STREAKY BACON                   SaladsSaladsSaladsSaladsSaladsSaladsSaladsSaladsSaladsSalads

11.511.5 Topped crispy chips, oozy cheese, smoked streaky Topped crispy chips, oozy cheese, smoked streaky Topped crispy chips, oozy cheese, smoked streaky Topped crispy chips, oozy cheese, smoked streaky 
bacon + bone marrow gravybacon + bone marrow gravybacon + bone marrow gravybacon + bone marrow gravy

THE VEGAN GREEK SALAD                     THE VEGAN GREEK SALAD                     
Heirloom tomatoes, basil, mint, red onions, cucumber, Heirloom tomatoes, basil, mint, red onions, cucumber, 
THE VEGAN GREEK SALAD                     THE VEGAN GREEK SALAD                     

+ Char-grilled chicken breast £4.5+ Char-grilled chicken breast £4.5

THE VEGAN GREEK SALAD                     THE VEGAN GREEK SALAD                     

STILTON + STREAKY BACON                        STILTON + STREAKY BACON                        STILTON + STREAKY BACON                        STILTON + STREAKY BACON                        STILTON + STREAKY BACON                        STILTON + STREAKY BACON                        Cos lettuce, shaved aged parmesan, soft boiledCos lettuce, shaved aged parmesan, soft boiledCos lettuce, shaved aged parmesan, soft boiledCos lettuce, shaved aged parmesan, soft boiledCos lettuce, shaved aged parmesan, soft boiledCos lettuce, shaved aged parmesan, soft boiled


